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Oaa day of sunshine appear to be oar
portion at loag interrala thia spring.
Jupiter PlaTiui reigns, but Old Sol will
"get there" in time.

Arm saving bis neck the anarchist
KtTAchol may lose his head. He is
to be tried Again in Paris for robbery.
Incendiarism and murder, and he has no
sufficient excuse for living.

Rkcepeocitt as a back down is only
equalled by the Fifer back down on the
achool luw in Illinois, but poor Private
Joe is only keeping np the record of his
partj aa monumental liars on the tariff
and the altogether great party of excuses.
They are in desperate straits, sure--

Si.. Louis Republic: The democratic
party is anxious to give Got. Fifer credit
for the total number of sparrows scaloed
under the bounty system during his ad
ministration. We hope he will not fail
to use his next speech for putting this
part of his record fully before the state.

Mxxphis is a live town and a growing
town. It now has the best and biggest
bridge on the Mississippi river except
those at St. Louis and Rock Island. The
opening was worth celebrating with ora
tory and other pyrotechnics, but now that
all is over, a St. Louis paper suggests
that Memphis must now settle down to
the hard work of I growing up to the size
of its bridge.

The Union, as was expected, becomes
huffy because Thx Argcs predicted the
Attitude of the pigmies of republicanism
with regard to Congressman Cable's din-
ner to Secretaries Blaine. Foster and
Elkins and two foreign ministers, but the
morning paper while adopting the same
course exactly that it was stated it and
the other pigmies would do. goes further
and makes light ot those who partook of
Mr. Cable s hospitality on this occasion
for doing so. Indeed the pigmies are
hard up for material with which to attack
Congressman Cable when they get down
to assailing him for dining "Jim" Blaine,
"Steve" Elkins and "Charley" Foster, as
the Union dabs them in this particular
instance.

Thx Moline Dispatch distinguishes it-

self by trotting out the ghost of CoL B.
F. Marsh as a candidate for congress in
the Eleventh district. In view of the
fact that the nomination, associated with
which the colonel has so manv sorrowful
recollections has gone begging so long
even to the extent cf mentioning Gest's
name in connection with it. the course of
the Dispatch, to which the Union lends
its customary ng commen-
dation, is not likely to be received with
the best grace by the victim of the Marsh
McClaughrey disasters.

Mb. Pobteb's census is having a hard
time in Philadelphia. One of the enu-
merators is under arrest for forgery and
making fraudulent returns, and the in-

vestigation before a U. S. commissioner
has revealed a large number of glaring
frauds and misrepresentations in the al-

leged information collected. Among
other things he returned a crematory as a
manufacturing establishment which con-- ,

turned $4,000 of materials, produced
goods of the value of $S,000 and "custom
work and general repair work" valued at
$11,000. May heaven save us from a
permanent census.

Coksistkct is a jewel not often found
in a republican platform. Four years
ago the republican party of Illinois made
the compulsory election law an important
feature of their .platform and fought and
won a campaign on the issue But as soon
as they find this measure has alienated
thousands from their party, they cease to
voice the beauties of this measure and
make a very ungraceful flop on the ques-
tion. But the motive necessity that
inspired them to this act will deceive nee.
The attitude of the democratic party now
and as it ha ever been, is plainly out-
lined la their late state platform which
has been given publication in these col-
umns.

A. rial mtr.
For a number of years the persons who

held the office of treasurer of Wisconsin,
made it a practice to exact illegal fees
and to pocket the interest on the people's
money. - This hooking process had gone
on so long that the custom had become
an anwritten law. Hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars were taken from the
rightful owners and a reform of the evil
seemed impossible. But when Gov.
Peck came into office he not only insist"
ed that this pilfering, for it is nothing
else, should cease, but he demanded that
the several treasurers place back in the
treasury the money Illegally taken. The
matter was taken to the court and a de

cision tendered which compelled the in
terest takers to make restitution.

Wba'. is wrong in Wisconsin is wrong
in Illinois, says the Bockford Star, and
what is law there is law here. Gen Pavey,

the reiublican candidate for auditor.
stands charged by the Chicago Tribune,
the leac ing republican paper of the west,
with having illegally and wrongfully
drawn three salaries and with pocketing
interest money that belongs to the people.
The Tribune denounced Mr. Pavey as
wrong-iloe- r and called for his re
pudiatica by the convention. The in
surance ring and lobbyists were too
powerful, however, and the interest
grabber was renominated. Gov. Fifer
also denounced Auditor Pavey in his an
nual me aage. If these charges are true
Geu. lavey is not a fit man to hold
office, ai d if he has taken the people's
money hojshould be compelled to disgorge.
Gov. Filer's duty is clear. He should
emulate Gov. Peck's example and begin a
suit in o der to make Gen. Pavey cover
the people's money into the people's
treasury . Let us see if Gov. Fifer has
the conn ge to do his duty or whether he
will compromise with wrong.

Trreiionneed Eopeiass Tat laved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E

Hard, of GrotonS. D., we quote: "Was
taken wi n a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but
snenums. agave myseir up to my
Savior, d stermined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised t get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a --.rial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cur 3d me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hixtz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular ax, sue and 91.

GOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the Tiu J organs. If the liver be inac--
uTe, you nave a oiiioub look, 11 your
stomach 03 disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you hi.ve a pinched look. Secure
goodhealtti and you will hive good
100KS. Electric miters is ine great al
terauveani tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and cives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
ootue.

BUiXLZJT'S ABKICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, so-e- a, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns ana all skin eruptions, and posi
bvely cure piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. jror iiaie dt uaru & Bahnsen.

Fur Over Tirtr Tain
Mrs. W:nslow s Soothing Syrup has

iKKsa uaeu oj minions 01 motners lor
uieir cnnn en wniie tvtmrnr it nta.
barbed at n 'ght and broken of your res
oj a sick cnua sunenng ana crying with
nain nf rntttnor tAotfi ocnH m t mnA m,t
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's 8oothing

a m ... . .syrup ior cnuaren teething. It will re-
lieve the noW little inffmr immediatel w

Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis--. . U . 1. T. .kua Buuut ib. it cures aiarrnoea, regu-
lates the fltnmar.h enrt hnnla ohms win4
colic, softeni the gums, reduces inflamma
tion ana gives tone and energy to the
Whole IVBteia. "Mrs Winalnw'n Rnnthintr
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste uid is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ana nurses m ine united states. Bold by
all druggists throughout the wnrlV Prtoa
twenty-fiv- e c 3n ts a bottle. Be sure and
asaior -- Jars, winsiow s booming syrup

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many Persons are afflicted with akin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken frjelv will in a short time ef.
feet a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long: standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incip ency by them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores, and the like have
been driven from the skin by them.
umy oegin in time and a lew of Brand-
reth's Pills will prevent many a sickness.

Brandreth's Pills are rjurelv vegetable.
absolutely hi jmless, and safe to take at
any time.

A Kuch-Karrie- d Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
strange as it n ay seem, five of them died
exactly two y Jars from their marriage
aay. tier present husband has been sick
for the last f jut months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
nest pnysKUanj; as a last resort be began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter U at they had saved his life,
smilingly sayiig that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come. Ex
change.

Trt m Kalamazoo.
Norman Liu by, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed tc me and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend tl em to sufferers with this
common thoug i terrible complaint.

J. En axe, Kalamaxoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartx &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Xont Grant
About your leet hurting you, when
Chryso Corn (Jure will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc Every bottle warranted at
Hartz Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by aH druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholei ale druggists.

rartlaad. Q regaa, amd Ketara.
On May 9 to 1 i inclusive, the C R. I.

& P. will sell tickeUto Portland at a
rate of one fare :'or the round trio. Fi
nal limit 90 day 1.

F. u Pi clOfXB, Ticket Agent
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ALTH
A DARKENED SICKROOM.

An Old Superstition Through Which the
Remedial Fewer of Sunshine Is Lost.
The custom of keeping the sickroom

darkened at all hours is still too nrevalent
in spite of modern sanitary teaching. Hall's
Journal of Health says there is no sense in
vdik; it is aa it the attendants were antici-
pating the death of r,h ruilionf n,l tt
reason is asked for it is as inconsistent as
ineact. The reason usually offered is that
the patient cannot bear the light as
though the light conld not he rnt off fmm
the

1

patient
1 . .by. a curtain or a screen, and as

tnougn u aaraen one part 01 the room it
were necessary to darken the whole of it.
The real reason Is an old unnei-stiHr.u- a

practice connected with smallpox and other
wanoie diseases involving tne exclusion of
light. A more injurious practice really
could not be maintained, as by it a great
remedy is lost. Sunlight diffuses through
a room and warms and clarifies the air. It
has a direct influence on the minute or-
ganic poisons a distinctive influence that
is most precious and it has a cheerful ef-
fect upon the mind. The sick should never
be gloomy, and in the presence of the light
the shadows of gloom fly away. Happily
this fact is now recognized in hospital prac-
tice, and should be equally so in private
practice.

ExceasWe Maaenlar Development,
When great muscular strength or agility

follows in the wake of physical exercise
these should be regarded as identical and
entirely subordinate to the health of body
Which the exercise has secured. To exer-
cise for strength alone and to estimate it
as the chief aim is an inexcusable blunder.
There is no necessary physiological, casual
relation between strength and health. In-
deed it is a notorious fact that professional
athletes are often defective in some bodily
organ, and they generally die early in life
from heart or lnng trouble. Developiir
certain sets of muscles to the exclusion of
others makes the muscular system unsym-metric- al

and interferes with the equable
distribution of the general blood supply.
Inordinate development of muscular power
calls for unnatural activity from the cen-
tral vital organs, and thus it frequently
occurs that under the strain of some special
effort the heart or lungs fail and death re-
sults, says The Doctor.

A Simple Remedy for Dyspepsia.
One teaspoonful flaxseed taken just be-

fore each meal and at bedtime and a half
teaspconf ul of celery seed after each meal
and at bedtime. The flaxseed should be
rubbed in a drv cloth to fr. th
dust. They may be swallowed whole, with
enough water sprinkled over them to
dampen them or chewed before swallowing;
the latter is preferable; as they have a rinutty flavor the taste is not unpleasant.
They may be taken an hour or two or im-
mediately before meals and just before re-
tiring. Any time after meals take tue
celery seed, "ither chewing or swallowing
whole, and a few minutes after the flaxseed
at nicht. The Ladies' T?nmo
which recommends the foregoing, advises
ior min persons as an excellent addition a
tablespoonful of pure glycerin taken three
times a dav. after or with the relenr uori
This is flesh producing.

Why So Many Men Are Bald.
Some one has a new theory to account

for so many baldheaded men. It is that
they keep their hair cut short, causing it
to "bleed" to death in a few years. Long
hair lives longer than short hair. There
has never been a nation with more bald-bea-

in it than there are now in the United
States, where a close "shingle" is the pre-
vailing hair cut.

Simple bnt Effective.
Bathe weak or itching nM tt'h a

solution of salt and water.
Hot salt water is a rtlnsMe mnrl. f- yi

the throat and much used in hospitals.
Salt and brandy, made quite strong of

the salt and nsed nersictentlv fnr . tinw,- I J V. WUTC,
is excellent to stop falling out of the hair.

A small bag of hot salt will greatly re-
lieve neurahnc n&in and retains its )nuf
long time.

CALLS OR VISITS.

A Xumber of Details Pertaining to the
buojeet or Formal Tititing.

The nsnal hours fop mnnl n'it-ini- r

between S and n nVlnek ..n.
should not be made before luncheon.

When strangers arrive in your city to
whom yon wish to show civility the first
step is to call upon them. In France the
newcomer pays the first call, but this is
not the custom in our country.

It is not good breeding to invite people
to your house until you have left cards
upon them, though this courtesy is some--
tunes omitted.

First calls should &1watr1m
turned; that is, within seven days. Ii a
first call is immediately followed by an in-
vitation to some enterrjunment the rail
should be returned at once and not delayed
until after the entertainment. After the
entertainment a second call should be made.

The recipient of any especial hospitality,
Such as a dinner, lnnehenn
dance, etc, should call thereafter as soon
aspossioie. Alter having been invited to
visit in a country house a call should be
made unon those extending the lnriinn
immediately after their return to the town
reoaence. Axter a iaay is married her ac-
quaintances should soon call upon her.

A gentleman should wait for a lady to
signify that his presence in her bouse will
oe agreeaDie. a eara irom her giving no
tice 01 a oay at noma or containing an In-
vitation to some entertainment, nf
gives him the entree to her house.

If a gentleman or lady is making a call
and other gueste arrive, the first comers
soouia wnnaraw witnm a little while.

A gentleman should immediately rise
when ladies or older mtUnwri miUt nw
leave a room in which he is sitting.

An unmarried or younger lady should
also rise when married or older ladies es-
ter the room, and also when they leave it.

To the forecroinff hint irirpn hr a svvnan
of society in a little handbook on "Man-
ners," it may be added that if yon receive
cards to a aerioa of "at homes" and for
ansne cmral rMMm mnnfit. irtiurrf i Via 4n,ijj.
tion, you should send your card 00 the last

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon.

HAT 19 TO JDITB 2, 1893.
For above the "Burlington Route," C

B.&Q R R.will sell tickets to Port
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-cla- ss fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 days from date of sale
rassengera may go via. any one.
return via. any other route excepting the
ooutnern racmc system. The fact
that dLfferent routes may be used going
and returning permits the Burlington to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between the east and the west.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. AgL,
Rock Island, I1L.

FOR SIX YEARS.
i

Results Like'.These Will Appear
Regularly in Bock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success.

"I know what It ts to euffer from chronic catarrh,
for that was the disease I coffered from for the
past six years," said Robert McOimpsev. who is a
macn'nui in tne employ or toe atoiins waatm uo.

"Mv trouble began with a cold which I neg-
lected. This was followed by cold after cold onill
I neer was without one. 1 had severe headache
and pain across mv tie. Mr nose and head
would stop op with a yeliow, stringy mncoos,
which would drop into the back of my throat.
causing me great distress l& my stomacn, 1 oaa
roaring or buuinz noises in my eara ind my hear
ing was Impaired. I did aot sleep and would arise
in IDs morning tired ana unrerreshea.

Kobibt McGmrsiT. Moline. TIL
I have been nnder treatment for catarrh for a

little over one month, and all these distressing
symptoms hare disappeared, and I can heartily
ironmw ail similarly amtctea 10 tase a course
of treatment. 1 am perfectly lausfled with the
rcauiie in my case.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

It Should take from two to three months a en
a had case of catarrh, although many cases have
oeenevtirely cured ia one month. Now is the
most farorable time of the year for the treatment
of catarrh. Patients troubled with catarrh taking
treatment under the above conditions who are not
cured in that lenjrth of time will be tbsatediiuurrn rasa untu they arc cured.

$5.00 A MONTH.
All r..H r,lsA!nnl a

before May Ut, will be tre&led until cared At S5
1k month Thio Uolmlaa ,.. 1I :

uraicicm iuu meaiciaeB ior ait pauecu ana
au utecaece. rueuiwriy DO more Wall DCcharged order any c Ire am stances daring the re-

mainder of thl month. Tnia card will only
apply to cases applyitg for treatment doling thla

PECiALTii-Catar- br, Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat,.T nnrH an! all a sL. 2. m- au aval IUI1UB VI K. UIUU1C flCU C", DO mIter how long standing. No ease taken where there
ia inv dnnhi rt A.,h,s. .' wi vulUITiC Ul CSoeCiftl mttantinn art ran Aimmmt w uiin-acv-a vi wvutsuand children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

: iaTenpoix, lowa.
flfflA TTmim O v It a O A A a. m

tV eviia.ni., VU p. m. a loop.m . Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan bl ack, over Boston store,corner SecoLd and Brady streets. No office hoursSanday evening.

Oatfit that very proporlycocAaMtCTpy

Hires' '82
which adds to tfc -- "J" J ' n w uic njHT
daiaties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A as cent package makes 5 gallons of this
wery popular be tcrag e.

o t b. otce, f , dealer, for the saksof larger P"6 U yoa
false. NoiawaSais as good as the genuine Haas.

Ice Cream

Parlor . . ,

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W, TREFZ & CO..

2223 Fourth Ave,

T7HH DISEASES

OI3TfEHT, A BSO LUTXLT CXTEXS.
rss stasl TTlWrtn sf "
sbt ftMmal itlria wis ww say ssss e
Una.lium HIM ls lim HwilM 1
fcsiltsh-- ' ts rtss tils 1. niMliw.
cr st r mma r W osTf Boas. fL. aisn Da.
awsro fc.riiiSrt ais.rs. ask rw srsapstatia

TAWSY piLLS"
Dr. Renlaon'a Sellable Remedy, raasooa erery-wber- e

tmoog the Udiaa as aafe. prompt aad
effestnaL The orujtnal vomns MiaaW Price

1 seat direct, sealed; iaormatioa free. Addreaa
ion ateoicai uow, Hoatoa, atasa.

1 '
ii ii

MEMBER aSOMg

Some

n.r;.IXiHBRrtrC8,6., CHlCAG?,ffijf
.PnftPPDC tr,r,

M

EVERY HQ05EWIFE WANTS IT.

J. B. ZIMMER
-- TEE

ER CHANT TiH-OE-,
HasJustreceiTedaUrtJe InToiee of the latest Imaorted aid Doniet:c pr!te atd s
Bultlnc. which he isseUing at $28.00 and up. His line of oTerco.tkp, earaot be 11west of Chicago. A rary flue line of pants, which he la selling at J6 00 td ur r.and make jour selection while the stock Is complete. elr7

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

OLD GUARD HAND
SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Gallon
AT Kotm c? Adler's,

Market Equare.

J. T. DIXOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

Second Avenae

Drug Store.
complete line drugs

Prescriptions

Shop Seventeenth
Arenue,

D
UANiiooD

to

island

Drswl

I.?06

iOflE RVp

UT NEVER MIHDn

LTADLNG -

-MADE

IS

Horst von Koeckritz,
PHARMACIST.

Fourth

fancy articles always on hani

a Specialty.

I HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

: : Rock Island.
aad astlmataa for all kinds of

applieatioa.

nESTonED!:-:;;- :
Seed.

eirre an oerrons ".w;'t ks

C. J. W. SCHEEINER,

Contractor eind Builder,
1121 and USS Fourth ayenue. Eeeldence 1119 Fourth averse.

Plans and specMcaticms furnished on all classes of work : also arect c 1 iTille-- s P:er. fc;l
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

Fourth Avenue

A of and

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Proprietor ef the Brady Street

IAn1 tnds of Cot Flowers eonstantly on hand.
Green Bouses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest ir Ia. J0 Brady Street. DaTts?orU5

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Comer 8t
ana BeTenth

"Ail kinds of carpenter work a specialty.
furolaas oa

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOG TJX 8

J. C. DUNCAN. Darenportla.

Imoi Hnua power.
sioos. Nerroasnea.

in ettneraex
and loss of the

waita

aVeea
ilia

mail: f..rSS.
rsaavil aaanrs.
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Flans bai:&f

lisess. soch

IN ALL.
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